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Excessive sentences contribute to prison overcrowding
By Forest Lathers

Mostpeopleagreethat Michiganprisonsare overcrowded.Many
people advocate building more prisons to relieve
overcrowding,andthat certainly wouldbe a solution. But Is
that the best solution? this reporter says it would be
quIcker, cheaperandmoreIn Ii ne with the goaIs of just ice
to first Identify and removethose whoshould not be In
prlson.If overcrowdingstili prevails, newprisonscould be
constructed.

In 1983, the Michigan&JpremeCourt establishedsentencing
!J,Ildelinesto addressthe problemof sentencingdisparity,
but thoseguidelinestoo often are not foll(M!d. Sanecases
are so far from fair that they are called .Polltical
Footballs.. ~tlandlsh sentences,often handedout soon
beforeelections, put the judge,prosecuter,police andmayor
In a goodlight at the expenseof justice andat great cost
to the taxpayers.

this Is a reprint of the first of severalarticles published
in The Factor, a correctional newsletter, containing case
Informationaboutprisonerswhoseeminglyreceivedtoo much
time, or shouldnot havegoneto prison, or shouldhavebeen
paroled.Thesearticles donot deal with ISles of !J,IiIt or
Innocence,but only sentencingor unfair denial of parole.

AnthonyBigelow, NedCraymer,andGeraId Werthwerearrested
and chargedwith breakingand entering. All plead gulIty.
BigelowandCraymerweresentencedto probation.GeraldWerth
wassent to prison. His sentenceof 60 to 180monthsdoesnot
reflect the term of 12 to 30 monthsspecified In the
sentencingguidelines.HisminimumIs five timesgreater than
the !J,Iidellnesrecommend.WHY?

In August1983,Ray Burnsand MarkCouller left the
correctionalcenter In Muskegonwithout permission.On
January26, 1984,JudgeRonaldH. PannucclsentencedMr.
Burnsto 6 to 60monthsfor escape. MarkCouller - whodid
not get into any trouble whlIe on the unauthorized leave -
receiveda sentenceof 30 to 60monthsby the samejudgeon
the samedate. Whywashis minimumfive timesgreater?

MikeJohnsonwassentencedto 10 to 20 yearsfor v101atIng
druglaws.SentencingguidelinesIndicatea sentenceof 12 to
24monthsIs appropriatefor a first offense. In handingout
a -sentencethat Is ten times greater than the guidelines
specify, MecostaCounty Circuit Judge LawrenceC Root

Indicatedthe harshersentencewasto teacha lessonto out
of townpeoplebringingdrugsInto the area.

Theforegoingthree casesare only a drop In the bucketof
the estimated 900 Michigan prisoners doing time under
excessivesentencesor whohavebeenunfairly deniedparole.
Werth,CoullerandJohnsoncouldeachbe Inmedlatelyreleased
if their sentenceswereadjusted to conformwith Michigan
sentencingguidelines!

Occupyingbedsthat rightfully shouldbe eupty is not the
only problem.Theminimumsof thesementotal over 14years
morethan!J,Iidellnesspecify. At the averagerate of $17,000
a year to keepa manIncarcerated,those14.5yearswill cost
taxpayersapproximately$246,500.[Editor's note: recent cost
studles show the $17,000per year fI!J,Ire cited from
Departmentof Correctionsestimatedmaybe less thanhalf the
actual cost.]

GovernorJamesBlanchardhas the p(M!r to commutesentences.
He could, In fact, effect the release of those whohave
alreadyservedmoretime than the sentencing!J,Ildellnescall
for. The state could save nearly a quarter milion dollars
merely by adjusting the sentencesof Werth, Couller, and
Johnson.Thestate could savemillions of dollars andreduce
or abolishthe so-calledneedfor newprisonsby conductinga
thoroughhousecleaningand releasing those with excessive
sentencesor thoseunfairly deniedparole.

NEWSBRIEFS

National: tar I HesswiII be retained as editor of the LP
Hews. Despitethe controversy,no motionwasmadeat the
late NovemberHatlonal Committeemeetingthanksto numerous
letters supportingHessand LysanderProductions. Several
Michiganand Metro Detroit Libertarians were amongthe
writers.

National: RonPaul, Iarl Hessandfinancial analyst B111
Bradfordremindus that newfederal regulationswill require
disclosureof tax InformationandyourSocial security number
whenfi1 Ing for a passport after January1, 1987. Paul
recommendsgetting onenowsince they are goodfor 10years
andnospecific travel Informationneedsbegiven.

.
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ACTIVIST PROFILE:
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EMILYSALVE'lTE:'m ANDM'URE'ACTIVIgf

EmiIy Salvettevas 1983vice-chair of the Libertarian Party
of Kentuckyand nOi pranises to playa vital role in the
future of the Libertarian Party of Michigan. Emily's
dedication, ability and determination--as well as her
description of herself as a Ibrovnl person, the
conscientious,responsible type so indespensibleto their
organizations--remindsme of the characters of Arthurian
legendby whao bri~ter futuresweremade.IIi Iy's systems
organizationalapproachfor grOith of the Libertariani911is
elaboratedbelOi.

111Iywill bemanagingphone,mail, materialsandrecordsfor
the LIbertarianParty of Michiganfran her haaeIn Bloalfieid
Hilis. After havIngspent several weekendsc~iling and
transporting material fran LansingHeadquarters,Emily has
already begun to reorganize the flies and Is sending
informationpackagesto Inquiries.

The Salvette famiIy consists of husband,John, also a
libertarian, andtwosons, 6 and3. Thechildren haveboth
joined their maDat I ibertarian eventsat a few monthsof
age,andEmiIy hasbeenpleasedto representthe conventional
family role that saaelibertarians choose. :lie receivedher
A.B. fran the University of Michigan in 1m with and
!conanicsmajor and is currently taking classesat Oakland
UnivesitySchoolof EconanicsandManagement.

Shebec- involved In libertarianism throu~ the pop-econ
culture, readIngbooksby suchas Milton andRoseFriednan
andVilliam Simon,but shesoonpushedon to TheRoadto
~ by FriedrichHayek.In 1981 EmiIy OOservedthat Ed
Clark was the only presidential candidatewhoconsistently
voIcedthese views. In 1982,shegot involved In Kentucky
LIbertarIan, len Ashby'scaq>aignfor U.S. Congress. The
Salvette's returned to Michiganlate in 1984.Soonafter
attendIng LPII functions in the spring of 1986, !Illy
performed an integral organizational role in the
newly-foundedMetroDetroit Libertarians. It's hearteningto
hear Emily speakof the synergybetweenlocal activists
coordinatingefforts at what they do best. Ve are sure to
hearlOre of newandold activists in the MetroDetroIt area
whoCCIIIPrisethIs supportsystem.

lllily is also active in the BAR(Dau~ters of the American
Revolution) and was pleased to introduce the group to
libertarianism by hosting Mark Sellers as a speaker. ec.x.
groundvas found.

Speakingof traites she used to adlire, Emily listed
intelligence, learning, talent andwealth. b the traite
that sheadDiresmostIs cmpetence,the ability to dowhat
one says they wiII do Ion time, vi thin budgetand up to
adequatequality standards!1

Whenaskedabout the future of the Libertarian Party, 1II1Iy
providedthe following organizationalanalysis, including a
graphicpresentation:

2

IThestatePartyorganizationis anindispensibleelementin
the broadLibertarian Party structure. If you look at the
Party fran a systemsperspective,youcouldseethe National
Party in an executiverole, setting broadgoals andpolicy.
TheState Party wouldbe in the managingrole, al locating
resources(information and money).The local organization
would have operational responsIbilities, managingthe
DecessarydetaiIs to achievethe goalsset by National, using
the resourcesgiven it by the StateParty.

ISo, the LPII's function shouldbe to act as a funnel, JIIOving
information,andpossiblymoney,to the local group.

IWhy?- becauseas a system,the Libertarian Party is sti II
in its recruitmentstage of development(see diagram).How
does a group recruit supporters? One on one
contacVpersuasionat local meetings, lectures, social
events,demonstrations,etc. Many,manysuchactivities must
goon to recruit the numberof peoplewe'll needto actually
producethe output we vant: Clangingour political system
fran Stati911to Freea.
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lit's obvious,I ama proponentof decentralization.Local
groupsshouldhaveresponsibility for mostevents,as this
wiII get JIIOI'epeople involved.Themorepeoplewe involve,
the morepeopIe wecanrecruit. The8OrepeepIe werecruit,
the soonerwecanstop recruiting andstart producIngoutput.

lNote: Certain statewIde functions e.g. newsletter,
maIntenanceof mailing lIsts, fund raisIng for state
operations would sti II be handled on a statewide scale - by
severalpeoplevilling andable to do suchduties throu~out
the state.I

EmiIy has strong valuesas well as practical strengths for
detail anddevelopment.9\e looksforwardto workIngvith a
networkof I ibertariansto manageandbuiId the LIbertarian
Partyof Michigan.:lie saysabouther involv_nt that II
devoteso IIIch of my time and resourcesto LP activities
becauseI canandbecauseI believe the work is i~ortant. I

:lie says IThis IQ)Ortant work that mustbe donethat I knowI
amtrying to dowell mustbe its OlDreward.I
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TheStepanovichbrothers,BobandDennis,weresche<itledto
take00wnthe I LibertarIanPartyof MichiganHeadquarters
Upstairs'sign that cold, snowyevening. They'dphonedonly
that afternoonto seehowtheycouldhelp, havingjust heard
of theoffice closing.

Others had workedon the project for weekssuch as EmiIy
Salvette who has generously volunteered to house LPIt
qlerations on an interim basis (Seelaily's Profile in this
iSSle.) andOIairman,JanetParkes,whoseinterior designand
organizational skil Is she hqles wil I rebuild a headquarters
for the future. (Janetwill beprofiled in anupcomingissue
andwill present a prospectusas well.) MichaelMiller has
also graciously contributed his garagefor storage. Mike,
the dependableand amtipresentGaryBradleywhoput in ten
hours in just the day before the final move,Alex Bolt and
JoDeeOtt who provided transportation and vacuum,Denise
Iline who sorted what year's of organizational activity
betweenjros hadnot left time to do, andBII I Shoteyrecent
arrival, from the West Coastwere amongthe helping hands
throu~out the IIIOnthlong moveout process. Gwenand ~ane
Stillwell In East Lansingwill be housinganddevelopingthe
LPMLibrary.

A healthy contingent from AnnArbor wereon handthe day of
the move,and energiesaboundedas bids were taken on laQ)s
and bookcase. EmiIy found samesouvenir '76 Centennial
coloring books for her kids and Jim Greenshieldsreclaimed
the parson's table. Bill Irebaum and David Raaflaub
entertainedwith the ,spirit of I BobI as they moved,and
Treasurer, Jeff Grund,headedthe garbagedetaiI into the
dark of the basement.EmiIy, Janet, MikeandJoDeescrubbed,
wlsked, vacuumedand polished to show samerespect and
appreciation to our landlords for the rent re<itctions they'd
extended. Andof course, the day and the experiencewould
not be completewithout the excursion by archivist and
IWltiple ex-chair, JamesHudler, whowiII store the more
esoteric of our DJeIIIOrobilia.

Therewasan atmosphereof cooperationandconviviality as
things that neededto be donegot doneon that day in
Decenber.Perhapsthis cooperation too canbe movedon to
otherconstructiveprojectsfor a libertarian future.

00 WENEEDAN OFFICE?

In Ii~t of the LPItoffice beingclosedto expandadjoining
space,Petroffmanagementhasmadea rathergenerousoffer of
twooffices in the Hollister building for the$100permonth
presentlybeingpaid. Thenominalunderstandingis that for
sucha rate. oneof the offices wiII be permanentandthe
other 'floating' as vacanciesoccur.This arrangementcould
beusedto provideoneoffice for businessanda secondone
for storage.The Holliater Building conferencewould be
available for meetings.Theoffer is a bargainat current
rates in Lansingbut wouldstill bea strain at the present
level of Party income.

In tel'llS of a budget. the recent'figures indicate that
without significant increasesin the membershipyearly <ites
wiI I cover9 newslettersper yearandnothingelse. Whatis
neededto maintaina minimalworkingoffice, uSingvolunteer
help. is about$250permonthfor rent and/orphonecharges.
It nowis up to themembershipto decideif a Lansingoffice
~ould be kept by their willingnessto pay for It. At the
JanuaryLeC meeting,a motionto retain the office, with a
separate fund reserved solely for rent and phone, wiI I be
made if an indication of support from the membersis
received. Receipt of 1987pledges for the office (either
monthly. quarterly. or one time) sufficent to pay at least
ten monthswiI I be consideredadequatesupport.

If you feel that keepingan office is important for the LPIf.
sendyour pledgebefore January10 to: LPIfOffice Fund

POB14183
Lansing.MI 48933

NEWS~ NEWS

Nextissuemayseean Improvedformatand print style since
alternative computertechnologiesare being offered by same
of our newmembers.Watchfor details next time.

RosemaryHama.who edits her empIoyeri newslet ter . has
already contributed time to type and process mater~als.

Youto cahcontribute to the MichiaanLibertarian newsletter.
Send articles. letters-to-the-editor, caQ)aign reports,
commentson issues. your activist profile or a profile of why
you are a I ibertarian (whichmaybe printed anonymouslyif
youprefer), poems.newsreports, bookandIWsic reviews, and
other items of interest wil I be acceptedfor consideration.
Pictures of eventsof interest to libertarians will also be
very muchappreciated'as will cartoons,or other designwork.
For inclusion in a particular month'sissue. sendmaterial by
the 7th of the monthto: Deniselline (906)753-4.456

RTE 3, BOX 14 STEPHENSON, MI 49887

Advertisers: Spaceis available att3 per column inch.

tJPC(JfINGISSUESwiI I featurE': Ethics in the ComputerAge,
Prospectusfor the Libertarian Party of Michigan, Declaring
Waron Prohibition. Phil Ochsreview, local features,Lawful
Plunder. ReasonMissionprogress, reports, announcementsand
IIIOre.. .
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CALENDARANNOUNCEMENTS
Dec. 31: LansingLibertarians gather at Dale Dobberstein's

on 916 W. Cavanau~ Rd., Apt. 8 to ring In the New Year.

Contact Gary at (517)224-4784 for details.

Jan. 2: Metro Detroit Libertarians board meeting at ?PM at

the home of Mark Sellers, 14925 Hartford Ct. in Utica.

Contact Emily at 332-7834 for more information. Any

interested persons are Invited to attend.

Jan. 8: ttSUlibertarians meet at ?PM on the second and

fourth Thursdays of each month. January's first meeting will
feature Nathaniel Branden's taped Introduction to

(l)jectlvI9ll.Meetings are held on the Third Floor of the

Union In either of the adjoining Minnesota or Iowa roans.

Contact Mike at 351-0514 or Pat at 351-4720.

Jan. 12: Technophlles should note the formation of a new L-5

Society local chapter In East Lansing. Those interested In

forming a free society somewhere other than on Earth may want

to attend the next meeting at 7:30pm on Monday at Abrams

Planetarium on the ttSUCaqlUS. Surveys have shown that the

dominent political orientatation of L-5ers is libertarian. A
goodoutreachevent.

Jan. 15: Tri-County Libertarian Alliance workship meeting at

the home of Gwen and INane Stillwell at 1542 Melrose in East

Lansing. 'Broadsheets In the Trees' Part I: Written
Communicationwill involve participants in review and writing

letters-to-editors, media releases and issue papers. News
stories or saJIIIlesof your ownwriting would be welcome
contributionsto thediscussionandconstructiveactivities.

Jan.17:TheMichiganCommittee'to LegalizeSexwill hold its

second meeting. Thecommitteewill begin a feasibility study

onthe chancesof mountinga successfulpetition drive for a
ballot initiativeto repealall state lawscriminalizingsex,
between consentingadults. Theorganizationalmeetingwill be
heldat 916WCavanau~Apt. 8, LansingMI48910at 8:00pm.

~
VOLUNTEERS

You are alwaysneeded.Let us knowhowyouwould)Ike tQ

help. Thanks.
~

SITESELECTIONCOIfttImE

ChairmanJanetParkeshasappointedChadCollopyof Metro
Detroit andDeniseKline of the UpperPeninsulato join her
on the office site selection committee. Aswell as reviewing
optionspertinent to office locations andphonearrangements,
interim office managerEmily Salvette has suggest~dthat the
Site Selection Committeeconsider office procedures. Anyone
interested in makingproposals to the Committee,offering
suggestions,or participating in other waysmaycontact Janet
Parkes.

Jan. 18: Libertarian CentralCommittemeeting- 2:00PM,place
to be announced.ContactJanetParkesat (517) 631-7396.

Jan. 30 and31: EveningReceptionsin Detroit and Lansing

for National Committeemanandballot accessattorney, Stephen
Fielder. ContactEmily(332-7834)or Mike (351-0514)for
details.

~tephen l. Dasbach Janet Parkes Stephen Fielder

Jan. 31: Metro Detroit Libertarians will hold their

semi-annual meeting at Fairlane Charley's in Dearborn. The

speaker will be Stephen Fielder of Shepardstown, West
Virginia who is National Ballot AccessCommitteechairman.
HewiII be discussingwhyweneedballot status. Doorsopen
at 1PM--pleasejoin usfor lunch--Meetingwill begin at 2:30.

Advocatesdiscussiongroupson 'Libertariani911In OneLesson'
(Call Mike or Jon (517)321-1200) or Society for Individual
Liberty discussiongroupson Liberty Primerare forming. Let
usknowif you'dlike to participate.

~ who havehelped,weappreciateit more thanyou
mayrealize, certainly morethan wehavetaken time to say.
Pleaseacceptour thanksfor all mannerof your contributions
andkeepup the goodwork, towardliberty.

~
PUBLICITYCOMMITTEE

The LPMPul>liclty Committee,chaired by Deniselline, Is
seekingvolunteers to reviewn~, researchIssues,write and
coordinate weeklymediareleases. Several experiencedand
published writers have 'already expressed interest in
developingthis project. However,morematerial will enhance
Its quality and scope. Assistance is available from

experiencedwriters andmediarelations people. Legislative
Watchactivities will be incorporated into somePublicity
Committee projects. Student interns and others are
encouragedto apply for this kind of research, writing and
public relations experience.

4 .MICHIGAN LIBERTARIAN
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LIBERTARIANPARTY OF MICHIGAN
322 Millington Blvd.
Bloomfield Hills, Michigan 48013 l31J)JJ2-78Y4-

LAST CHANCE FOR THAT TAX CREDIT

The new tax law eliminates the credit for political contributions, so you have to give during
198.6to use the credit. One half of your contribution, up to $50 (on a contribution of $100) for
an individual or $100 for a couple, is subtracted from the tax you would otherwise "owe" the
federal government. In effect, Uncle Sam pays half of the contribution. Use the form below when
~~~!.~~.~~~~~~1.~~;.........................._.........................................................................

MEMBERSHIP, GIFT SUBSCRIPTION AND CONTRIBUTIONFOIM
Join or renew by January to avoid a planned dues increase. Memberships will

be extended a full year from their current March expiration. If you have renewed
since October, please consider sending a Gift Subscription or passing this form
along to a friend.

Name -
Address'

Telephone
County -
Congressional District
House/Senate Districts /
---New Member ---Renewal

City, State, Zip
---Change of Address

Combined National and Basic Michigan Membership @ $25 $
Basic Libertarian Party of Michigan Membership @ $15...................
Special Libertarian Party 6f Michigan Memberships..

Benefactor @ $1000 Lifetime @ $500= Patron @ $250 . = Contributing @ $100
--- Sustaining @ $50 """"",

LFM Student Membership @ $5 ,

National Membership' @ $15..... .. .... ........ .... . """0
Membership Pledge: "I hereby certify that I do not believe in or advocate the initiation of force as a means of achieving political or social goals."

Signature

Contribution to Ballot Access/Petition Fund...........................
Donation for Operating Fund.. . . . . . . . . . . ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Donation for Campaign Fund . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Gift Suscription@ $10, $2.50 additional includes informationpackage.
InformationPackets @ $5 singly, $3 for 2-5, $2.50 for 6 or more ,

Total Enclosed $

*
'*

MONTHLY PLEDGE PROGRAM

---Yes, include me as a monthly contributor to the Libertarian Party of Michigan.

Monthly Pledge $ Starting Month Ending Month

*Please send ---Info or ---Gift Subscription to the following people. (Feel free to
use extra paper for additional names, and tell us which items your are ordering for
which people. Thanks again fo~ your cooperation in extending libertarian ideas.)

Name Name , Name
i

1Address.

! Clty-

I Phone ------I -------~-,------------------

Address Address

City. City.

Phone Phone

.
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WI'lHA IJT.IIE lHP E1U{ MYERIEmS:
Paul for Pn!sident Ron

by Paul Jacob

Will former Congressman Ron Paul of Texas run for
President on the Libertarian ticket? I hope so. The
LP bas bad its problems finding caniidates that have
expertise at campaign:iDg. mainstream cred:ibility. and
a solid L:ibertarian philosophy. Dr. Roo Paul bas all
three of these.

Plus. if he runs. then I can finally put a "Paul for
President" bumper sticker on my car.

Seriously. a Roo Paul campaign could bring back for us
tie vis:ibility ani momentumwe lost between 1900 ani
1984 ani are just now very slowly regaining. Vis:ibil-
ity is one reason we are often believed to be the
party of Lyndon LaRouche. (Is he a Republican-
Democrat plot or what?)

While we were the most visible alternative to the
major (old) parties in 1900 with dozens of prime-time
'N ads that helped us gamer almost a million votes.
it was LaRooche who was allover the television in
1984. Whenpeople see an alternative with the ability
to be on 'N. tley immediately th:irlc it's tie Libertar-
ians. Even if this perception by the public bas hurt
at times. it certainly is not a bad thing.

Television is expensive. but it's essential if we are
to reach people. Running ads 001y on cable and then
oo1y very late in the campaign in 1984. we ended up
with less than 250.000 votes. Reaching people is the
whole ballgame. Roo Paul can raise the money to do it.

What would cause Paul not to run? The fear that tiere
will be more of tie factionalism and childish egoism
that caused the Party to focus inwardly at the expense
of outreach and growth. that sapped the strength of
many an activist. ani that led to a full-fledged split

.::::::/::::::::'The Culture
~:::::~ of Freedom

..::::::.,.-::::::.,.,:}:" lJbertanan Presdenl1al Nomro"'J Convenl1on
. .. Seotlle St'e<Oloo Hole< Seplem"'" 2. 3. 4. 5. 6 1987...

CULTUREn 1: CULTIVATION 2: the act of developing
the intellectual and moral faculties esp. by education 3:

ex,)ert care and training 4: enlightenment and excellence
of taste acquired by intellectual and aesthetic training 5a:

a particular stage of advancement in civilization b: the
characteristic features of such a stage or state

P.O.Box 23108
Seattle, WA98102

(206) 937-3768

Paulfor President

in the Party at the 1984 convention. I'm not

suggesting that fierce argument and discussion should

stop or lessen even a single degree. but we cannot

afford to become a debating society-especially an

unfriendly one.

I'm certain that Ron Paul wants to know that the

L:ibertarianParty is truly committed to taking its

message to the peOple; not to purges or staging power

plays or bickering intenwlly. What do you say? Is

tie message of 1:ibertyin tie eyes ani ears ani minds

of 250 million Americans worth forgoing pettiness?

Be glad. My sense is that Paul will seek tie nomina-

tion. At my July 1985 trial in Little Rock. AIkansas

for having refused to register for tie draft. Dr. Paul

bad this to say: "_the State is massive...tiestate

is now encroaching on our persona11iberties. it's

encroaching throughout the world on a daily basis-

and also in the economy. I think the State itself is
a threat to us. It's a threat to the individual

1:iberties.not oo1y of Paul Jacob. but of every ~
solitary person in this camtry." RooPaul was there
to testify when I needed him; he'llbe there in 1988
because the cause of 1:iberty needs him.

AUIHOR: Paul' Jacob is a member of the L:ibertarian
National Committee and former chair of the AIkansas

L:ibertarian Party. He is the president of Vol\mteers
for America. an anti -draft educational group located
in Washington. D.C. Jacob spent almost six months in
federal prison for resisting draft registration. He
bas traveled extensively throughout the United States
speaking to college groups. business clubs and
1:ibertarian groups and bas also published numerous
articles .

c:- ~ r--c- :::::J

January31: Metro Detroit Libertarians meetingfeaturing
RationalBallot Access~dinator StephenFielder.
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Will iam Silotey'
22:33~j Ft-'cmc: is
Dearborn MI 48124

PleaseJOIN or SUBSCRIBE Now
to avoid planned Dues increase.
See ~age 5 for details.

Dated Material Please RUSH
.


